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MARTIN LUTÉER.

-Persons living in this day seldom stop it
think what it meant to live four hundre
year? ago or that the boyhood of " the mon:
that shook the world" was spent ami
poverty and discomfort sucli as the poores
person in our cointry could hardly realize
We read-of that time that the fire was buil
on soie stones in the middle of the floo
and the smoke was left to escape througl
the cracks and crannies of the roof. Thèr
were no windows to the houses or locks t
the doors. The candles were splinters o
wood dipped in melted fat. The 1rincipa
food was coarse unleavened rye or arle:
bread, black and nasty; our common vege
tables and garden fruits were entirely iUn-
known, and all the dishes the people had
to et froin were rough wooden platters
Theyhadno leather shoes, but instead, greal
wooden sabots: The beds of the pooreil
classes were hollowed out froin logs of wood;
a bundle of straw instzad was considered
quite a luxury,only to be ised by sick.or very
well-to-do persons. Soap there was nont
and they had neither tea nor*coffee, spàôgås
nor forks. The îieople of the day wereJm
believers in ivitchcraft and in theagency af
fairies and kobolas and demons and evil
spirits of ail kinds. Children were much
more harshly treatecdhan thy are now.
The slightest offeices-.inet with the -sever-
est punishments: There ivere very few
books,printing was initsinfancy, and an edu-
cation, stch as we arc now unwilling that
any boy or girl should grow up -without
could then be obtained only by soris of the
wealthy.

Martin Luther was born in Eisleben a
little village in Saxony, on the loth of Nov-
ember 1483, and all over the Christian world
the anniversary of his birtli has lately been
celebrated. It was among such surroundings
as above described that his childhood tras
spent. But his mother, although strict to
severity, was a God- fearing woman who
cherished great hopes for her son's futuri
and often pr ed at:his side that eli would
grow up to do noble work for God. When
Martin was six inonths old -the family re-
noved to Mansfield a place among thi -artz
mountains where.the father Hans (or John)
Luther, was engagecd in mining. lis home
disijline was severe, but his school.life
was worse still. The schoolmasters of his
childhood he said were gaolers and tyrants,
and the schools were little hells. At four~-
teen lie was sent to a better school at Magde-
burg and at fifteen to a still better one at
Eisenach, where he. began to. receive
thorough instruction.

About this time ,tougL4 of God, came
tlironging into.the boy's mind and lie began
to ponder: what e required him to do. : At
the age of eighteen lie went ta the univer-
sity in Erfurt,~then the bestin Germany, his
father intending that lie should be:ed ucated
for the law. -While here lie found a Latin
Bible and readin it aknowledge of his sins
and of the terrible judqmrnt .to come came
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vividly before him. On his way backto Erfiiit th4ere was worse than anyhe had yet see
after visiting his home in the suximier of The i and court were magnificent bi
1505 he was overtaken by a thundàstprm in aeverywh'er. The priests did in
Terrified Mt the lightning,.which was very believe what they taught, and Christianit
near, he .threw himself froin lis horsé and Was öveyyhere, sneered at ; thi very nam
cried" Holy Aune help nie, I will beopiè "Christianl' was a synonymfou-fool. Wli
a monk.'3 The nextadaylie cpented of his could:rýtain bis faith in the inidst. of th
vow, for lie knewhow bitterly disappointed corruption ? While ginig up thë Ho]
his father would:be ; but the vow hadbee. stairease on lis knees, the staircaseup vhic
given and hie would abide by it. :-S'>ân he theyaýseured him Jesus had walked wheni
entered the Aûgistinian moiastery inErfunt vsbi-ourght.before Pilate, the. words "'th
and was at once put to thelowest ddl:ry. justiilivye by faith" flashed ac'ross i
Feeling his sinfulness le fastéd and· prayed mind nd ,he at once rose and walke
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and performed the severest penances, but
they 'all availedç nothing. He ended his
novitiate and took uîpon hitmself the fùll
vows of monk and priest.. He threw him-
self into his work witlh enthusiasm and
studied the Bible eagerly and constantly,
but could get no peace. His superior
thought that lie needed more work ta do and
sent him to the lately fouînded university at
Wittenberg to teach thcolo;y 'and philoso-
phy He was now about twenty-five.

In 1521 he was sent to Rome on business
of the Order anti walked all the way, being
six weeks upon the journey. In Rome, if
anywhere, he hoped to find peace,but society

down. Luther ivent to Rome a true pilgrinm
but came back a Protestant.

About tiis time St. Peter's at Rame,
which it was intended to malke the grandest
church in the world, wras being built and
money wNas badly needed for the purpose.
To obtain it the sale of indulgences was
coni1ienced. The saints, the pope said,
had performed more good worIs than
were required of themu, and the nerits
of these extra works could 'be obtained
by any sinner who choose to pay for
them. * Thus by giving a certain sum
of money a person could obtain the par-
don of all'his sins. The greater the sin
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i. tic larger wvas the suml required, but by
ut giving sufficient money a persan'cauld né-
ot civo full pardon for any crimé and bocomeè
by ai innocent as if hoe lad npvcvme r ittea it.'
Leè Against stid scaudalous proceedings Luther
Q0 rebelled'..1*He wrotc ta severai bishops but
is flanc wa uli interfère. I-I*otien -preopared
y. nineýty-five Theses calling in question the
h eory of.indu1gences', andtlîdir sale, and on

e thc 3lstof October,. 1517 1thc mast memi-
le omable day in modler Europ)ean history,"I
s nailed thein ta the door of. the Wittenibeig4e
dchiurci. In.afewd-cayathese were transiatedY-

iiita Qerini and spread. nl over tic
*country. Controversy raged and tirý
excitement was trcnîendoiîs. Personsfroà
îvhom lie had expected sympthy denoun-
ced hiim as a heretie, and thc followiing
August, 1518, lie was siinned ta a Diet cf
the Emipire at Augsburg. I-He as 50 poor
Ébtho li ad to walk ail tic way from MWit-
tenbergîtoAiigsbitirg, and had to boirow a
coieiýfitiglît appear decently before
tlie r They. angrily &callecl upan hlm
os s ould

Qjë% iiiiew mwhercin ir levas wrong. Thc
pope's legate said to hluin>? Thini: youthat
ii pope cames for the opinions af Gerînniy ?'i
Think voit that thé princes wilI takle up
armsfor you 1 No indeed. And wieme will
yottle tliei "UnderHevei Lithcir an-
swered. 1le despaired of lus life but
wotiîldnotyýield. II,iîowevec,escaped froin
the council at nigit and -,cot bacli to 'uit-
tetîb erg.

Ti ope would willingiy bave kzilled Iiimi
but foîînd to lus astonlisiitn(t tint thrc-
fourths of Oemnianiy was on Luther's side.
This itlî varions othecpoitical remsous ide-
layed proceedlitug agaituat im, ant il~'ie
tliey delayed Luther wvas not Mdie. HIe
published an accomnt aI lus trial, wrote a
tract oui tue suprmuacy of flie pope, andi
denianded ta be tried by a genieral coîîncil.

Oin the lOth of Jutte 1520 the pope issucdi
a bull ngainst " the wild boar wholitad
broken in to the Lord'Is vinie-yard. " Luthier
by titis tinte believed thtat there iras notlhugir
for Iiim but deati, but ivas perf ectly f ear-
lesqs. Thc pope hlnmgpmvously condeintu-
cd bis writings ta htirie, le au thc lotit
of Decemnber burnied tic pope's bull in tte
market place of Wittenberg. Titiswias tho
last stop, frein whii here cauld bo no ne.
tur, anid n storitu luad now burst, lie said,
whiclî wauld not etnd tili tic day of jîîdg.
Ment.

Tlivigenual couieil wich Ltiern luad de-
i noded n as cafledtiet at vr'nisontAti i.

17tîi 1521 and titithembe ivent. Ilis fiiends
bgged hin not to go as tpcy feared îiat le
wauldrbetreacHewrosly kiied, but lie ssid

II wil go if thera are as utany devils pr
Wnins as tiver aestues clpon itn ebouse
tops.ry of inwarder on thei walls be a
hlast upoti lis trumipet as le ente 'red,ý and
the streets were c w1ed t se th s man
abole dam aml Gernnny Ersinan uproar.
Few fiends he lado in tint Diet, but Go
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